Centre for Early Childhood Development

Impact Assessment
In 2011, the Centre for Early Childhood Development began an innovative family outreach project in the community
of Gugulethu, in the Western Cape, South Africa. This home-visiting and caregiver education programme targeted
the most vulnerable of families, working with caregivers with children 6 years and younger, who could not access
ECD centre programming.
This project was led by two family outreach workers, working in these homes, sharing knowledge with the caregivers
on how children develop and how families could enhance this. The information in this summary reflects the impact
of this programme of 3 years. Two hundred and forty three caregivers (with 267 children) participated in this
programme, and took part in baseline assessments in 2011, 2012, and 2013. Seventy three caregivers (with 131
children) were part of the 2014 follow-up survey.
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Who caregivers think are mainly responsible for teaching their children at home

How often caregivers read to their children*
(3 years and older)

How often caregivers tell their children stories
(younger than 3 years old)

*From books, newspapers and magazines with pictures.

How often caregivers teach their children to
count (3 years and older)

How often caregivers feed their children per day

How caregivers discipline their children (younger than 3 years old)

How caregivers discipline their children (3 years and older)

Caregivers worried about the safety of the children in the area
At the time of the Baseline
assessments

83.0%

worried

83.6%

worried

At the time of the
follow - up assessments

Our Family Outreach Project, in Gugulethu in the Western Cape, reached the most vulnerable of families; and in so
doing made a significant difference in the lives of the caregivers and children in the community. This is seen in the
significant changes in the way the caregivers view their role in the development and early education of their
children; from the increase in reading, story-telling and counting activities, the change in discipline methods, to the
increase in the number of caregivers that feed their children more meals per day, and importantly, to the increase in
the number of children attending a centre-based ECD programme. This impact assessment demonstrates that, with
quality family outreach programme, we are able to significantly shift
caregivers’ attitudes and behaviours, thus providing their children
with real opportunities to develop and thrive.

The Centre for Early Childhood Development now
provides

this

project

in

various

communities

surrounding Gugulethu, with new caregivers and new
children. For more information on this project, you can
contact CECD on +2721 683 2420, email CECD at
cecd@iafrica.com, or visit the CECD website at
www.cecd.org.za.

